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rr .the. .S. cathtifMaar. the prioner-prepared the proofs from th f- ti bminaries1 .nd msters of hist

THE LIFE AND CIIARACTJER his writingt-argued againse lis opiniot yogui, a large share of the praise which,
or CALVIN. and explana&tions.-and exprnssed the hope, us a liaguist,.hle is entitled. And we are

The 1resbyterian of the 2l6,ttit, con- t th esentence would be capital, but prepared to show, thas the charge oa

tains a reprint (the references and i'tho% wished the kind of deaihligenus motis, tu monkish ignorance" which Protestantsà

ristes Gemig oitied) of the Rev. Tho be changed. These admissions are ail continue to bring against the nsa of wlich,

mas Smyth'. "Discourse in Vindicut.on contaiied in Waternman's Life of Calvin. we'aro writing, has a fir more limited Up.

oi Calvmn." Otur townsman lias evmnced lie caised the orrest, and procured the plication Ilion thay are willing to ndmit.-

lis usual industry in the preparaion oflis condamnation - thiir inovitable conse,' The ago that producd Aloandro, Ascolti,

Esay ; and niilhough ste suby-ct is pret% gnences must anvays bu chargei to li, ac.' Enser, drasmus, Sadolet, and a hast of

ty well worn, lie lias presented ai iiieres cout. Mr. Snmyth's disposition to este. otlier literati, cannot proporly be styledi

ting epitome ofthat reformer's biography iu.ie Calvin's crniminahty is further pl>ia% ignorant or barbarous. Calvin wrote in

Of course there is a sutricient qdantity of, rent in the slantemient, that Galvin liad giv. Latit, ifyou su pieuse, as well as possi-

the seasoning of anti.loiery dechination; n S u previus notice thai if le ble in a dood la iguage,' but lie did nut

and we are neithmer su prisd nor paind caie Il ihe cîay lie shutmld lie under the excel, conceding that ho equalled lnse

atit. Couild aPresbyteri.in Parson ad- nIecessi'yolprosecutingliimi." Mr.8myhli whomwuvo have specified, in the highmer

dress tihe alumni of a Presb>terian Srmi- kanws lte nimprîance of a word--prosc. characieristics of stylo and composition. 0

nary upon such a tlieie, %%nithlout ranting cule, foresootîî! Calvn had avuwed lims As te approachi to the close of our re-

about "the long reign of ignorance and predetermination, il Sernetus came to Go. marks, Io lco a sentiment of sadness

superstition--the extrenme cornuption of neva, not Io let him escape alive. we steatling over us. We lhave spent somer

the Romish clergy-thle gibbei, the stake, would be pleased to heur Mr. Smnyth's moments in fecollecting the character and

the cell, and various modes of torture- distincton beiwoen prosecute and execute. career of a mail who is revered as the

and Te deums resounding thlrough clis- Hallani's view of this event si probablj Fatlier of severai numerous divisions of

tered walis in commemioration of the deatll as impartial as any that will lie pub'ishied Protestants. He is regarded as an Apos.

of infamous lieretics" &c.-lme could not fur a long tima to come. He affirms eio; and his opinion lias been received a;

-- and we fmaly admit thaut Mr. Sryth that .Servetus, in furt, was burned, nots so 1true, if not auihoritalive intorprotations

has confnrmed to the necessity of his po- much for his heresies as fur some pIersnal of the revolations of God. Yet ho was

sition. as mildly as we could have expec. offence, lie had several years given ta Cal. unconmissiuned tc preach a new gospel-

ted, and with fer niorn regard to decency Vl." The latter wrote¿to Bolsee in&545,, neither the old. He set his single judg.

Servetus cupit huc venire, sed a me t-n ininopposition Io Ile
cersitus. Ego an tem nunquain tomnit- appointed ministers-he proferred, & per.

tant, ut fidem meam eatenns obstrictam suaded many to prefer, bis speculations te

habeat. Jam enini çonstitutum hiabeo, si the facts of Cliristianity,-and risked bis

venat, nunquam pati ut salvus exeat.-Al own salvation, and caised others to trust

lerwoerden, p. 43. theirs, upon the chance, that he could be

A similiar letter te Farel differs in some righît and the church of Christ's institutiob

phrases, and especially by the word eivus wrong. And strange to say, soute of

for salmus. The lat:er was publishmed Ly those who presumptuously act upon this

Wittenbogart, in -.n ecclesiastical his, principle, neivertheless declare, as Mr.

tory written in Dutch. Servetus had, in Smyth dos, that un seme partaculars,

sone printed letters, charged Calvin "Calvin certainly erred, and is not by any

uith many errors, which s;emsn to have ta ha believed or followed." He who

exasperated the great retormer'ls temper, tpakes this admisnon, has no assuranc

so as to make hinm resolve on what ho af- that the reformer did not es certainly and

ward executed. Tihe death of Servatus fatally err in other of bis opinions, besides

has perhaps as many circumstances of ag.those that he has specified ; nur lias he

gravation as an exueution for ieresy that any assurance ihat his own suppositions

uver took place. One ofthese, and among about the meaning oi the Divne Word

the most striking, i:î that lie was not the are nearer the truth, than those of tht

subject of Geneva, nor domiciled in the great prophmet of the Mormons. "Calvin

city, nor lmad tbe Cînristianisnui Resitutio certainly erred"-and te church is the

been published there, but a Vienne. Ac. pillar and ground of truth ! Yet Mr

cording ta our laws, and those, I believe, Smyth chooses ta be a Calvanist rathe
^f ý *-aA n h,----- than a Catholic !

than a certain Professar would have mani-
fested in the like circumstasces. As we
said. the subject is nearly exhausted, and
il is not to be suppose bthat Smyth's ra
putation will be much increased by uand.
lîng it. He seems to have pursued the
beaten Irack, vithout hoping to start any
nee points of discussion: and this fotms
the first charge tiat we make against his

performance-lhe bas followed too closely,
and made too snuch use of Waterman.
He might have done botter. A few parts
of Calvin'& lif. require to be more satis-
factority cleared of doubs; for example,
whether hn was ever admittited ta the sa-
cerdotal office, and by whom-and whe-
ther il was by his inforving that Servetus

vas detected, in Vienna, as the author of

dieCiristransmi Restittio,and ihierefore
imprisoned. The Arst of those queiesi
is one of nw.h moment ta his followers:
and wa are suirprised that a professed apu%
logist shoidst have refrained from discus-
,Itg i, au a t.ie vhen Episcupalians are
challengine proofs of Calvin's ordination
and ha (the ipislogisi) published a work in

defence of'riMbyterianism. The second
aoquirv l. ,oncerns Calvin's reputation
very neaml The allegation was made
during hig , - m-, and denied by hiim,
rather feebl . --think. And whilst we do
coi make tm. ..wge, we avow our doubts
çespecting i 'dur wish ta see il more

distinctly r. d. Mr. Smyth desires to
dimiaih to . siallest possible degree

the responts . ufCalvin for the execu
4ion of Set ·. On this topic hoebas
utot exhibit' v; juch fairness as re werc

prepared to . -imi him. He insinuate
that this tri . .n is falsoly imputed b)
Calvin'. '.a '- .gncv, albhough con

summated i . .. vil authoritses l th

Republic." -, . - have Calvin's owc

declarations .. "ca.:ud Servelus (wh

Wa(f ia. . ... u.gh Geneva) to b

arrested-... ;.,c.cuser (who vas h

friend or ser .. >ceedted ai his reques
-tgx he4. .. te formulary agains

of civilized nations, ne was not amienaie
un the tribunats of ibe republir."* Mr.
Smyth would, finally, persuade his reaid
ers, that " the Romish Church, in short.
as has been truly: sid, is answerable for
the execution of Servetus.' As how -
Why Calvin and the other reformers, who
advocated and practised persecution,'drew

B the milk uf intollerence from ber breaits.'
Thi4 reasuning, îwhich us an excusa for
their conduct, does not deserve consider-

- ation, suggests a remark relative to Cal-
s vins terary merits. Mm. Smyth jusity
e extols bis labo r and lis skill as a writer.
s Yet hie vould at thesame time keep up
y the belief that education was thsen at a
a- lowebb. thestudy of languages neglecte,
e and the lain of that day 'a jargon bai.r,
' ing all the blem:slhes of elevea centuries
O ofcorruption and bad taste.' Calvin wrote
e purely and early in Latin ; and v claim
is -
st *Lterature of Europe, N. Y. Edition, TOl.
st 1,p.280.

for Dens, whb we read hi1cautior.ite
io mistake it for an apology. 'Bo Jcsj,
and fear ot.., %

W may apply to Dans what DrsPo.
sey, in hi$ proface to the Confesionsof
St. Augustine, hae. observid conceroing'
them: "Tioro s then no gratritoqs
mention of @in, nor will any one hent
learn any thing of sin: and *hlb
modern descriptions of penitence, Niled
in languag, are calculated to prodse-se
unheelhby excitement. and may rater
prepare .peuple to imitate the sin, with.
the hope that ithoy may afterwards nIM
tate tho repentence, St. Augustine, in.
veiled language, creates the loathing
wbich himself left at the sin. Mdeas
have an outward purity of language;
the ancient church, with tho Bible, a fear-
less plainness of speech, which belong.
to inward purity. This has been bom.
and there modiied in the translation, la
consequence of our present condiionç
yet it must be, with the protest, tha.the
purity of modern times is net the puity
of the Gospel; it is the puritye f thtse
who.kpow and have delighted in.evil as
weit as good ; it is often the hypocritica
purity, which would wllingly dwell upn
things which ought not taobe named.sS
that it does but not name them ; it is.ve.l
ed impurity ; and what is in itself pus.
and spenks purely of things impure,
associates with its own impurity and.calh
impure because it thinks impurely. .And
so the very Bible bu been te ilemu,,htM

f they call improper, ie. Unbefitting the
verifying berein the awful Apostoue sy.
ing, 'unti the pure al lthings ae ptre,
but uatothem thatare delledandunlibs.
ing'b nothing pure : but eveu their mid
and conscience is defiled.' Thus mucb
must'be said, because it is easy to fore...
ithat an uge of spurious, delicacy, i.e.-of

s real indelicacy, will éise charges of laW
delicacy against passages in the Fathers,

s(as it does, though in a lower murmprig
, toue against the Bible) when the fault is
e in itself."- Cath. Ilerald.

r

PsrEa Dcs.-The public press gene-
rally condemns the notorious Sparry, for
having circulated excerpts from Dens
made into English, and illustrnted with
obscone notes. We have not seen tha
foul production, but we never mat in Dens
anything that need offond any pers.n fit
ta read Leviticus, Ezaekiel, and St. PauL
Whatevor may he thought of bis princi-
pies on ropresing heresy, ho is an exa
cellent moralist, and- the serious:study
of bis work would tend grgatly t athe im.
provement of Sparry, Berg, and their

compeers. Our friand, the Churchman,
would doubtles withdraw bis conditional
vote for lis suppression. We 4tad pro.
pared to compliment himn ais apology

• .Who would acompareas a literary work.
1this magnificont compositiôn [the Bull of
1520 sgainst.Luther] with any thing that e"r

. came from the Reformera ' Audio, Life of
Iuther, c. 15.

Symbolis : By John Adam Mehler, D.
D. New York: Published by Edward
Dunigan.

The enterprise of Mr.Dunigan in publishb
ing this most valuable work deserves to bu
sustained by the Catholic communityiand
is likely to be encouraged by alarge-po
tion e Episcopalians. Th e bigh"a&-
ter of the work :s weil known ta oar. rea-
ders. itisjudged to he the most irofound
and complet& View of controversy that as
been taken auce the days of Bossaut.
The Oxford Divines hve freely' usedanid
qu,)ted Mochîmi. Mr. Dungan hu.Ceu.

pressed te tir volumes of theragl!tb
edition lnto one large octavo, corntalong
near 600 pages. The work is pre
by a memoir of %ie laientmied autboi
whose premature death gives a melanches
ly interesi to this immortal production of
his lies]. Itiellectual icaders of every
religious bue will peruse the work .rwlh
pleasure and advantage.-Ib.

TUa. Gaw& ofRo, ad V.&y fI/li.
This beautiful wsk of.lthedevsat A

Kempie il @ervO to le.d .sole a


